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Lösungen 6c Englisch Woche 6

TB p.107 B4 (Möglichkeit, Texte flexibel)

Oliver and George chased the ball. While Oliver was running to the ball, George suddenly ran 

towards the ball, too. Oliver saw a big poster in the audience and Gillian stuck out her tongue. 

Others held up flags but Gillian held up the poster and it said: “You´re a loser!”. Oliver was very 

angry about that. He was shouting at Gillian because of her bad behaviour, when suddenly George 

thought that Oliver meant him! So George got angry, too. While Oliver was chasing the ball again, 

George hit Oliver. They crashed into each other and Oliver hit George´s nose. George had a 

bleeding nose and Oliver fell to the ground. Both boys were hurt.

p.108 B5

While the man was walking around in the park in summer clothes, it suddenly started to rain.

The woman was running behind the bus, when she stumbled and fell on the street.

The man was looking at the cool sports car, when he ran into a glass door.

While the woman was reading the newspaper, she walked into a trash bin.

The girl was running on the hockey field, when she fell over a stone.

WB p.107 No.3While Mr and Mrs Butler were watching Emma at Sports Day, somebody stole their

car.

While James was watching a football match on TV, the telephone rang.

Ben was training hard for Sports Day, when he broke his leg.

George was playing football, when Gillian stuck out her tongue.

While Kadijha´s friends were cheering for her, she walked onto the race track.

Nochmal der Hinweis: Man kann entweder “while” (während) ODER “when” (als) benutzen.

“While” gehört dann in den Satz mit dem past progressive, “when” käme in den Teil mit simple 

past.

While James was watching football, the phone rang.

(Während James Fußball schaute, klingelte das Telefon.)

ODER

James was watching football, when the phone rang.

(James schaute Fußball, als das Telefon klingelte.)

Aber auf keinen Fall andersrum oder beides in einem Satz benutzen!
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